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C..\LL-GEOLOGY OF CROWLEY'S RIDGL 
times, though not always, separated therefrom by bed:-- of sand 
apparcntly cleriYed from the tertiary deposits of the eircum-
_jacent rcgion. The charaeteristic la,ss-kindchen are present, 
but differcnt from those of the uorth in being solicl anel 1H'Ye1· 
hollow. The ridge represeuts a mass of quaternary anel ter-
tiary sands anel clays that haYe eseaped, tlrns far, the great 
erosion to which the whole region has been subjeeted sinci~ 
tertiary times. It represents, therefore, the plateau of ter-
tiary hecls w hie h resultecl from the retirement of the Gulf in 
the early quaternary. Therc is littlc of eeouomic Yalue in 
these deposits, although the she1l marl of one or two localities 
promises tu han~ some local Yalue. Xo mineral cleposits of 
uny moment are to hc found in thc ridge, anel its top is of 
little agrieultural Yalue hecam:,;e of the difficulty of tilling. 
The paper was to he <·onsiderecl as tentative only as an addi-
tional season of field work was needed to settle some faets 
connectcd with the gencsis of eertain s:rnds thought to he ter-
tiary in age. The final re1,ults will appear in the annual re-
ports of thc ~\rk:m1,as Geologic Sm·,·ey, under t!w auspiee-; of 
whieh organization the work was clone. 
CYNIPIDS AND CYNIPIDOUS GALLS ON OAKS 
COMMON TO IOWA. 
HY PROF. C. P. GILLETTV. 
(Ahstrad.í 
For full scientitit· ckseriptio11s of the speei0s herein men-
tioned sce tlll' Heport of the )lichigan Agrieultural Soeiety 
for 188K. 
Antlru.:us folütt'ormz·s, n. sp. The galls of this species oecnr 
011 the under :-;ide of thc leaves of the white oak ( Q. alba). 
They eousist of small wart-like projections which spread out 
in a leafy expanse 011 a 11 sides so as to remind one of the 
eürolla of a rotate fiower. l{arc. The fly meusures about 
53 [February 19, 1890.] 
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~ix-kntb:-- of an i11d1 in length; eolor of head and thorax 
l>lack, facling into hrmn1; ahclom:'n a shining- hrown, darkest 
:-d,on•; :•wntdlmn witli two pits at h:1sP; antennce, L-1-jointeel. 
:;\fole not knmn1. 
Bi'orkiza 1·ubinu.i;;, 11. :--.p. Thf' galls appcar in the fall on 
the h·a Y<•s of the w hitc oak ( Q. alba), a little before the 
foliagc- hegins to turn dark hrown. They are :mh-globular in 
form, anel whi le growing are rosy in color ( sometime:-; ahnost 
white ), anel are translueent and pulpy like a itreen grape. 
Largc~ i5pel'imens mcwmre one-eighth of an ineh in eliameter. 
After rca<'hi11g- thei1· ,growth, the galb turn hrown anel he-
<"ome only a thin :-:.lrnll which Ü-, ,·ery srnooth anel glossy next 
to the leaf. The mature gall is some,drnt flattened ahoYe 
anel hel<rn-. I !w ,·e founcl thi:,:; g-all quite common both iu 
.:\Iiehigan anel Iowa. The flies emerge late the following sum-
xner. The fly is ahout :,:;ix-tenths of au ineh in length, i:-; shin-
ing black in color, and has on thc joints of the legs a yellow-
bh-hrown. "Then highly magnified, the body appears to be 
covered with minute scales. The tly is sparsely haired; an-
tennrR, 13-jointed; parapsidal groovcs shallow and indistinct; 
scutellum ,vith two shallow pits nt the huse. )foles not 
known. 
Holcaspz"s basetti"-i", n. sp. The gall of this anel ot the sue-
ceeding speeies I have taken 011 the swamp whitc oak ( Q. bi"-
color) only, but have no elouht hut ,vlrnt they also occur on 
the hurr oak ( Q. 1naaocarpa). The galls of H. bassetti°'t are 
wmally found in clusters of from two to thirty or more 
crowded together about small limbs. The galls, unless 
pressed out of shape in the eluster, are sub-globular in out-
line with u stout teat-like projection which seems to he a 
drawu out portion of the suhstance of the gall. :Medium 
~ized gal1s measure fh·e-eights of an inch iu diameter. The 
gall is composed of a corky suhstance, and has an egg-shaped 
central cell that is easily removed by cutting open the gall. 
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'Thi~ g&H d jff pr:-; f.rom a ,-P,l'_Y 1'irnilaJ" speeit:•~, ll. rfw:lr·on:a~ 
]3:ts~., w!ifrh ·<H'(·u1·~ ou. ÜH' ~arnr (taks, in tlaat the iatfrr has n 
Tery ~ur.a U, alm("st Jwn1.,· .. teat-1 ikl, projecti(rn., i~ 111<.ffc- glohu• 
Rar iu f-01:m. and hal<' thf• een.tral eell wi.th lt:-· grC'atest diaincter 
varaHe-1 wiU1 th<" lm11h. 11. bff:::..«rff.iil° <.rn the •ot11.er ltand, hai-
.tlw greah":-:t <liarnett~r of tLw <·e1ürnl edl pe1·pendij(•,ula1· to th~ 
]irnh at the pofot •nf attadrnH'nt -of thc'. g-all. l :nn sure that 
,()!}(' \\'kO 1rn~ seel'l typi\'.':tl rorm.~ oI holh $-r)(''.('foS 'Will l'H'Yer 
mistttke th~ •trnc 'for U1e •nthcr. Tht' tl~Ps appear 11\ XoYem~ 
iher~ aitd are aH 
fom.ale:,,;. 
I.i1e11_ztli!., cme-sixth of an 1nd1; pre-
T:tili11g e(~l<H:-:, lilaek anel hnnrn; hut ou1 aec'l(rnn.t oí a dcnse 
:!;Tay puhcseenee ,d1idt orfff•r:-; 1H•ar1y all partl'-, they bnve a 
g-ray'i--h a ppeara1tc{", unfil clenudec.l; f1 nlennw, U3-jointed, third 
joiut tke lo11,2e~t. Tkornx marketl w- ith what seems to be six 
Jongitudiual hla('k line~ whieh. extend pa.:rfially f(ff entirels 
::1cro;;s it; a hdmnen shinin.g hlaek \YHi, a Jrnteh ,(~f gi:a_y puhPs• 
(•enN' heneath the "·ing~ ou l"itb.C'r side. 
CJ(IÚJ.)~ nigricen:s, n. sp. Irregular l'<mc-sh.ap(•d galh wh1eb 
:<>eem· in dusters on the un<l'er side (>f th~ !caves of tb.e swamp 
(>ak ( Q. bicol.()v·)... The galls are attached to the mid-rih and 
fall to the ground a litt lc hefore the lca Yes hegia to clr'Op in 
Oetober. These resemhle 
v-ery 
much small·dusters of üynfp,~ 
~'{trobilcma O.~- Fly, blaek itt color; nearly onc-eighth of an 
ineh in length; hody appearing to. be eovered with. minute 
:-;cales, w·hen vicwed with a high power; , unlenn~, 13-jointed-
:rnd slig-htly eluhhed; parapsidal grooves deep and narrow 
:md wiclely separated at collar; a hdmnen minutely punctate 
:rnd set with hairs. Only knovrn m female form. 
~fot·aS)_n·s vi"llosus, n. sp. The galls are n~ry hard globular 
€Xcrcscenees on the under side of the leavcs of the burr oak 
( Q. macrocmpa ). The galh; are light yellow in color and are 
covered with a den8e growth of stout hair of the same color. 
Large specimens of th1s gall measure over one-fourth of an 
in('h in diameter. The gulls ('ontain a single fly each, appear 
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about rní<l-stmnner., and the flies hegín ti,) e~cap<"' af)Onf t'fie 
Last ,,f Oetohe·:r. F1y, nearly one-~ixth of an ineh in length :: 
preYaÜing <·t+loJ:s,. dnnanrnn hrown an<l hiaek. The sicles of 
the ah<lome11 havc a heautiful vehet,r hr~ter-, t·au~d hy a 
cl.cn::-e yeUowish-grny puheS<?enee whíeh sug:!re:-:ts the n.arne of 
the :-,pceies~ The wiugs :m.:.:~ aborted.~ heing only short ::,;..tnhs .. 
Fcmales only have heen reu1:ed. 
~Vem·oter€Ju8 nfgrzun, n. sp. The gal.'.ls-ot tl1is ::-ifJeeÍPf- a ppear 
as smaU pimples on the- leaves-- of thC'"w!üte oak ( Q'. alúo) 1, 
anel the- lmrr oH-k ( Q. uwc-rocco'}Ja ). They are from ime-six-
teenth t@ (,H1e-twelft\1 ©f an: ineh Ín cEameter, and slHnv 
equallJ well from either s-urfaee 
of 
the leaf. The gall&:qJpea1-
. i-n ...:\..ugtist and the flies emerge the following summel·. Fly,. 
-very &r:nall,. ahout oue---twenty-füth t>f an ineh in length, and 
hlaek in eolor 
ex.eept 
tl-H· tarsi and join.ts of tlw 1eg:,;., whieh 
ai;e bJl'ffWU. 
,i_-!,11~phióolÍj_J,ól/ c•Joki~·. n. ;-;p. (-i.h)hnlar ~alt:-; wit!1 ('<'ntraI 
eelb HJ.}Cl ::-;.tout rndiati.ng ti.hers.. ThP_v o-:·<·m· in t!w foH of the-
year 011 the hud:,i, of t!H.· n•l1 oak ( Q. mbm ). Th:• g-rowing 
g·all n·Bcmhle"., n~ry mu<·l1 the g-all of ... -1. inrulÍN, O. :--:.. ... hut it 
i-s sm:iUer, aud tbe radiating- nhc-r:-:,. and the outer &!wll are-
mueh 
heaYÍ,er. A 
little lx·fore th.e l~n-L":-. fali the:&e g-alls drop 
to the groumL, tm·n hrown in color,.. and ~>011 lK"<.·onw HH1eh 
shriYcled uv. The tlies do not appe:u· nntil LttP the follow--
h1g sm111u01·. "b'ly, only females were 1•pared. Lcngtll, one-
fifth of an ind1; genernl eolor, hlaek; ftnlenncc~ l i3-jointecL. 
with the third joint the longc::;t; fa('e de·eply pitted 01· seulp-
tured; thorax and ;-;.eutellmn decply Sl'ulptun•d; legs, amber 
eolored; wings somewhat smoky and witb. :t lurge stigmnl 
8-pot. Only female:-, rea1·ed. 
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